
 

 

 

 

An exciting opportunity has arisen to work as Hub Partnerships Manager (HPM) in partnership              

with All Saints Woodford Wells at WTC’s North East London Hub. The HPM will work alongside                

the Hub Director, building and strengthening relationships with local churches and networks,            

with particular emphasis on marketing and student recruitment for the Hub. The partnership             

between WTC and ASWW began in 2013, and the Hub is an established learning and               

worshipping community with current students studying both undergraduate and postgraduate          

courses in Kingdom Theology with WTC.  

The successful applicant will possess excellent interpersonal skills and, ideally, already have            

relationships with church leaders in NE London. They will be a self-starter, well organised and               

methodical, an outstanding networker, with an ability to establish and build a really strong              

network of churches who see WTC as key to helping them fulfil their vision for their leaders and                  

members of having a deeper understanding of theology. These relationships will be a core              

element of the Hub recruitment strategy contributing to a healthy intake of students each              

academic year.  

WTC is a pioneering theological college with a vision to integrate the best of scholarship with                

the power and gifts of the Holy Spirit to transform, heal and release God’s people into His                 

purposes. WTC’s mission is to deliver transformational theological education within prophetic,           

worshipping and learning communities throughout the UK, in partnership with local churches.            

The successful applicant will see this role as part of their call to ministry, and as such it is a                    

genuine occupational requirement for the HPM to be a mature Christian.  

The successful candidate will be contracted to All Saints Woodford Wells.  

This is a part-time, permanent post attracting an annual salary of £4,162pa (FTE £26,010) for 6                

hours per week. Flexibility is required for working hours. Occasional Saturday and Sunday             

availability may be required, as is attendance at marketing focused training provided by WTC.  

To request more information, including a full job specification, please click here. To apply,              

please email an up to date Curriculum Vitae together with a covering letter outlining how your                

skills and experience make you suitable for this position to operations@wtctheology.org.uk.  

Closing date for applications: 5pm, Sunday 7th February 2021.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iWrJAcD8tarLRMyQ_tmMNkwzbEwjbNglPFOOQJyfg_o/edit?usp=sharing
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